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Commission on Rhyt·
THE 2No INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM m

1
'YTHM

The 2nd International Symposium
on Rhythm, co-sponsored by the
Family Life Bureau of the National
Catholic Welfare Conference and
the National Federation of Catholic
Physicians' Guilds, and planned by
the Commission on Rhythm (see

SpeciaL
from many fields,
probed the 1
.cries of rhythm from body ,
iistry to the psy·
chology of 1
Their work, and
the discussic
.mong almost 300
. .. who pa
)ated in the meet·
ing, produce
·�e of the most sig·
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nificant mee
s among American
Nov. 1965), was held in Kansas Catholics in
•c post-Pope John
City, Missouri, December 2-4, 1965. era."
That the Symposium filled a lacuna
The openi
, �ssion was a survey
was at tested to by an enrollment of of progress r
··ts from staff mem·
about 300, an increase of 25% over bers of rhy:
clinics and group
the 1st Symposium held a year ago programs in
s and other coun·
in Washington, D.C. Those in tries. In the
1 ted States there are
attendance were equally divided now more t
SO such programs
among physicians, lay persons, in 35 diocescpriests and nuns, and other profes
Dr. Alfm
•.'erez of Santia go,
sionals associated with programs for
Chile, reporl
hat in his clini c in
the strengthening of family life and
Santiago, w<
1g under the most
the functioning of rhythm teaching
adverse psyc
social envir onment
centers.
- 2001
nancies in c hile
1·eg
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a
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The core of the program was are terminate ,y induced aborti_on s
again directed toward the practicing - 68 of I 00
ients continued the
physician. It was clear from the use of them
hythm once intro·
testimony and the response of those duced to it. 7 1 Japan, where the
.
attending that the Symposium of prevalent me., of controlling births
fered the only major opportunity, is abortion, . , ficial birth control
medical meeting wise, to take in a has made no , ·adway. Th.is figure
comprehensive scientific program is also in th, · pper range of
devoted to rhythm viewed as a suc out reported in Plann d Paren
�
cessful method of birth regulation. programs usi1,,; 1he P1ll.)
An outside observer, Shirley de
ro of Cali'
. Dr. Rodrirro Guerre.
Leon, of the National Catholic Re Colombia, whi1-1 -.vorks m ilie sI�
porter, who in 1964 reported the areas of Cali ' re1Jort ed that rhy thm
·
1st Symposium in somewhat un was "extremely wel l-recei· ve d" WIth
· JS rnontbs·
sympathetic and diffident terms, a dropout of on l· ·v 501
10 m
characterized this year's meeting His work corroborated Dr. Moore's ·
as follows: "..
the symposium exper_ ience in Mauritius, reported in
.
. of th e Ist lnterna
marked significant progress in scien the Proceedings
tific work and practical application. tional Symposium, (October Jg64)
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that the poor and the illiterate
• able to learn, follow and
_iderprel temperature charts.
Dr. John Hillabrand of Toledo,
(lio, reported on one of the most
mmful diocesan-wide parish pro
,- in the U.S.with these words:
•Although I know of many couples
who have had 'rhythm babies' after
,«mg their information on rhythm
1nm good Catholic doctors who
bow more about ear, nose and
throat, or just the latest jokes about
mythm, in our ·program we are so
m of thermo-rhythm effective
-. when in tercourse is restricted
b> the post-ovulatory period, that
we offer to deliver free any baby
mnceived on our regimen. So .far
we have had no takes."
An impressive statewide· program
fl the Connecticut Natural Family
Planning Association was outlined
by Frank and Rosemary Piccolo.
Following the Montreal experience
(Proceedings, Oct. 1964) much use
Is made of trained couples. Al
though this program is only one
J'U old, 65 new couples and 30
additional doctors and priests have
been trained in a five session course
atending over a six month period.
A diversity of other types of pro
grams and experiences was also

physician audience of s'.:rious stu
dents and practitioners of �he
rhythm method in private pracuce,
_
ch�1 ics and group settings, was m
prac
itself further testimony to the
ticJ.lity and the utility of the rhythm
method and its growing and per
manent role in the armamenta
rium of the conscientious physician.
Many minutia of technique as ":ell
as the pin-pointing of areas calling
for further research on rhythm were
covered. T wo points are worth re
peating here: The value of _involv
ing the husband in the readmg and
the interpretation of the charts; the
general agreement that breast-fee�
ing as the only source of calories
produced a satisfactory and r:la
tively prolonged anovulatory pen�d.
It was of interest that non-Catholics
as well as Catholics attended Dr.
Prem's clinic.
Dr. Boutselis of Ohio State Uni
versity Medical School report�d the
findings on his pioneer work m the
experimental use of small doses of
Clomiphene in the non-contracep
tive regulation of irregular ovula
tion in conjunction with the use.of
thermo-rhythm. At another session
Dr. Donald Barrett, director of the
Institute for Latin American Popu
lation Research, discussing Organ

On the straight, technical side,
physici ans had the rewarding ex
(ll'.rience of detailed talks from two
aatel' exponents and practitioners
thermo-rhythm method: Dr.
•tlllJCl Brown of London, England,
11111 Dr. Konald Prem of the Uni
� of Minnesota. The length
��ity of the discussion that
-.nrect the papers by the large

stresse d that Catho lic medic al
hools "have not been distinguished
��r the volume of research in this
area." He also emphasized the need
for study of the "social and cultural
aspects of rhythm as w_ell as th�
biological and physiological ones.
Lively panel discussions were held
s
on the following topics: Successe
.

Rported.
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izing Scientific Research in Rhythm

and Difficulties in the Practice of
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,s climaxed by Dr.
· York psychiatrist
1own contributing
t Medical Digest,
anding ovation fair on Sexual Fu/
The highpo int of the m ee ting
Couple Practicing
cent ered about the growing r ea liza
Dr. Conrad Baars,
tio n by all in attendance ov er the
1esota, psychiatrist,
thr ee day p erio d that, in birth reg u
I talk of the sym·
la t io n, the suc cess of metho ds de
1e recipient of an
pended no t on technology but o n
,·olonged that the
the pe rso ns for who m the te chnol
0 call it to an end.
ogy is int end ed; that m otiva tion in
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To the
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"It is the char·red,
D
r
.
L
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ou tgoing love is a pri m e f a ctor in
woman that
and
,
act
e
r
of
a
·
mo tivatio n.
de termines , ,her their marriage
This key them e was es tablished wil l tum out
su cces sful."
[)PY and
by Msgr. John C. Kno tt, direct o r of Afte r stressir. !1e value of fr eedom
the Family Life Bu reau, when he in liberating
from Victorian con·
warn ed th at "we would be defea t ce pt s of sex
'2 warned that "in
ing our o wn p urpose if w e regard other respect 1e advocates of the
rhyth m qua rhyth m as a g oa l. ne w era pro1 2 a concept of freeRa ther it is a_n aid, a too l, a mea ns, dom tha t is r tructive. It is naive
bu t not an e nd in i tself. The real t o suppose t'.
freedom means we
nee d is for a broad e ducation for a may do j ust
we please.''
Dr.
be tt er understanding of huma n sex
In a stri a formulation e
"Th
u a lity in all of it s dimensio ns."
gh
L evin stated !?at althou
ent
Th is theme was d evel o p e d in (rhythm) n .. hod does pres
art
y
the
great force by a series of speak ers : problems . . . whether
rob·
p
or
min
y
onl
or
Re v. St anislas deLesta pis, S.J., 0J · ma j or problc,,,
of tht
Paris, Fra nce, as he rela ted r hythm ! ems depends ,,,1 the quality ose
h
w
ple
cou
t? the Christian concept o f mar marriage. To the
thod
me
e
riage ; Dr. William Lynch of Tufts marriage is 1.,nhappy th
but e>
University Me dical School in his may present r.iajor problems, �e
y
happ
dis cussion of Education in Rhythm· tho se whos e marriage is
than
ore
m
no
Rev. J ohn J. O'Sullivan of the St� problems will be
re
the
ce
rien
Pa ul, Minnesota Diocesan Semi minor. In my own expe
cas�
e
th
in
;
ion
cpt
na ry, in his paper on Education in has been no c>sc
conn·
Sexuality; and by Dr. Frank J. Ayd, I have seen where periodic nt oler·
i
Jr., o f th e Gregorian University, nence was prescnted as an
.
_
beell a.
Rome, m his a ddress o n Motivation a ble burden, there has not ome·
s
d
fin
t
dn'
i
d
I
and Rhythm.
singl e case where

Rhythm; l:ues of the Counseling
Couple, the Nurse, the Social
Worker; and Educating the Edu
cators and Building a Favorable
Public Image of Rhythm.
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a
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experience, whenever I have re qu
approval from the
t
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nd
a Catholic couple who fou
nce
res t of the audie .
tbythm method intolerable and
the fol
Dr. Baars' paper covered
feared it woul d disrupt their
L
o
v e Edi
s
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without exception I found lo wing t o
e quelae ;
S
i
c
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mismated, with personality fie s; Unto
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ously wrong with the
pirit
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Present
") Couples; The Ele
love i s s ec onda
et at the same time
ment s o f Hum an Love; Fr ustration so impo rta nt t:
ithout it human love
Neurosis; Volitional Lo ve; Affirma  is i ncompl ete .
The f eelings of love
the depth of our
tion; Love of Restra int; Lo ve and are r e sponsibk
fri endship a nc!
,al union; they alone
the Church; Sexua l Educa tio n; Be
m ake it possibl
_omplement and fulfill
yond Rhy t hm. Although Dr . Baars' Chri st's first :,
2cond commandments
paper deserves an inta ct rea ding, wher e He ref
th e need of loving
Him
als
o
with
the follo wing excerpts will be of
'1eart. ...The perfect
g
enerou s integ
vol iti onal and emo
immedia te interest:
tional love i s
al of our existence: to
It is not my int entio n to decry the prog l ove God with
will AND feelings, to
ress of science in d etermining or regulat
ing surrender ours
to Him fre e from the
the woman 's ovulation with mathematic
.'SS.
al last trac e of sel'
preci si on ; on th e contrary I welcom e
it. W e now k now
when St. Paul spoke
Nor do I want t o ridicule the claim
that of AMOR ED1
\ T he could not have
mutual givin g and receiving lov e is ess
en
r eferred t o the
ction of spiritual love
tial for th e sp ouses' happiness a nd
p er which ha s O\
me th e love of the
sonal fulfillment; that I welcome to o as a
fl esh, but rath,
spiritual love in full
sign of p rog res s in our p roper und erstand
coop e ration wit
notional love.
ing of human nature. Howev e r, I d o want
There is .
Ii frustration, as non·
to p oint o ut, and use as a basis f or my
ns of love between
presentatio n that this claim, as c ommonly s exual ma nifes
on-existent or pitifully
advocated a nd understo od, i s i nc omplete sp ouses a re oftc
inadequate. As
, e spous es do not feel
and i na dequate, a nd theref o
re mistak enly
r in a p sycholo gically
us ed to p rov e the n eed f o r me ans to th e love of the
th eir sexual demands
prevent c oncepti on oth er than self-denial. m ean ingful ma·
'asonable .. , as sex·.
th e co ntraceptive technique mak es become r e a dily
a pleasureable a ct subo rdi nate to an utili ual love by its, ,·an nev er repla ce the
tarian one, w hich i s directly co ntrary to many var i e d n o •-rnal manifestations of
l ove which so
se th e wh ole person,
the p sychological subservi enc e of the iras
 f eeli ng s of d ep rc ·1 and loneliness, especible or utilitaria n appetite to the con
cially in t he \ . :m, soon b�ome the
cupiscible or pleasur eable app etite . It
is f orerunn e rs of a ,ntion and divorce.
to be e xpected that this will b e avenge
d
of n ec essity i n the same order , and clin It is in the Im · of restraint that one
· not
ically we obs e rv e this i n the dev el opment finds h appi n e ss 1d fulfillment m
givi ng the othe r , , 1t h e cannot or sh Id
of n eurotic symptoms. . .
For if it i s
:
not r e ceive . In 1 , i cas e on e 's love_ 1 es
true that lov e must be giv en and rec eiv
ed
g at
bem
t
h
e
,
of
form
o
f
patic
·lv
waiting
freely and fully, that husband and wife
.
fulfill each othe r in th eir mutual sur-. hand ' att entive �.,d concer ne d· f Or the
good of t he othn . . . It ·is th'IS love of
re nder in lov e, it i s t o be
expected that
the lack of surr end er in the biological restraint which mmt guid e th e marer :ef
limiti n g the size of 1 h e family to \: at \
order through the use of contra ceptiv
es
spouses h. ave detrnrnne
· d I·n conscienc e 0
must have re percu ssi ons.
be proper. It is tl,P love which not 0nly
It is not d ifficult to agree wholeh earte
dly
make s sexual restraint,
pe rIO
· di e contmence
with Jean Guitton, the first lay observ
er the on ly respon sible form of fami.1Y P Ian·
at Vatican Council II, who stat ed in his
the mutual
book L'Amour Humain, "Man's sexual ni ng, but alo ne guarantees
happines
s a nd fulfdl ent of the sPo uses.
need i s but slight as compar ed with sexual
1:1
that periodic
desi re, which k nows no b ounds and mak es It is. frequ ently clauned
· .toO. d. ifficult, especontinence or rhythm is
its elf f elt r epeat edly at the slightest stimu
cially fo r th e average md1vidua 1 How·
·
lation. We live in an aphr odisiac s ociety
ever, our e xp erience has sh_own tha t
which multip li es our sexual desires."
rhythm i s n ot too difficult or imPo ssible,
and
Compared with voliti onal l ove which
.
.
h. 0w it. can s
determines ._ ..our spirituality, emotional provid e d one exp 1 ains
e'
on
of
should be a p ositive mamf estati on
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the other, and not just a relu�tant

.

of a right, and compliance
I law� ...And when th: sp ou ses
become convinced th at t heir matu
. r.e
1w to be their motive fo r P:nodic
theY do not run th e nsk of
.a.....11.,., it to a utilitarian syst:m f o r
�f selfish material pro sp e nty. By
11111e token the y are spared the p sy'81agically detrim ental consequ:nces of
1llrthm as a useful method which pr oam the selfish love of self, instead of
te generous love of oth er·
"'1 attempt to teach us t o imitate the
1M of Christ should be based on the
alization, first that man requires a fully
4IMloped, not a retarded , r ep ressed and
6lorted emotional lif e, a nd sec ond, t� at
ill development and gradual integrat10n
illo the intellectual life is a p r ocess th at
1lbs many, many y ears, p erhap s as _ Jong
• the duration of Christ's hidden lif e .
Bebe we start t eaching y oung p eop_le
• to use rhythm we must b e certa In
tD have taught them firs t h�w t o l�v e
(--&" the) ease and w1·11·mgness with
wlcb they can for ego the gratificatio n of
Mown desires for the sake· of the g ood

1t

...__1.

eftbeother.

, • ....., m· capable of unse lfish lov ing · ·
""'-)
·
• practice rhythm onl y as a meth Od
wlcb becomes a great effort and theref ore
II IOOII. performed inadequat ely. 1:here
ca be little doubt that this em otional
anaturity of on e or both spouses i s the
aaln reason that the rhythm method is
ctltim blamed for failure and abandoned
In favor of easier methods.
POSTSCRIPT
Scientific me d i c i n e s t e a d i ly
that we should tr eat the
person, not the part; t he
patient, not the disease label; t he
r1W&U11U
-..L.--matic,
not simply th e body;
need not the desire. We know
this is witnessed mo re i n the
than in the observance. As
11'1nl t of this, and as a r esult of a
�ed and narrow approach to
� act wit� its. te_chnical c ontion on d1ssociatmg the genfrom the love act, followed

lftlches
whole
die
iat
'-cli

; the extravagant p omotion of
bv
.
.
_ ques , we are
contrac eptive t eehm
.
witnessing distressmg psycho-soc�al
c- onsequences. As Dr . Eugene Diamand of Chicago has po inted out
· a nother context, ra ther t ha_n w1_·t 1n
1 � n in
nessing a population e� p os1
this country, we ar e witn_essmg a
copulation explosion. I� its wak�
we see a sharp incr ease m _ venerea
1g
_ ical con disease rates, a gyne.co o
tribution to psychiatr ic d ise_ase, an d
furthera nce of irr esponsible act s
�n the area of sexua l beh avior. We
:r e
kno w that in every cou ntry wh
tt�n
the widespread use of contracep
1
has been promoted as .a n end �
bor
itself, a shar p increase m t_he a
Giv_en h ut 1· on ra te ha s resulted.
a re
ma n nature a s it is, a b ortions
cop_u
a
f
O
nce
eque
cons
l
th e natura
·
Even in countr ies
lation explos10n.
been
wher e abortion laws have
1· d' the net
ize
1
liberalized an d ega
.
ren t wideeffect has been a co ncur
. .
or 1
a
b
a
spread increase in c rimm
on
dem
been
r
neve
s
a
f ons. It h
such,
sltr at ed that contracept ion as
, ha s
as paradoxical as it may seem
ever curbed abor ti�ns.
he
In present ing this progr am,_ t
..
Commiss10n on Rh yth m .believes
perthat by attending to the who e1
he
son it has subserved itself to t
d
h s exn
a
icine
med
good
ca use of
�
.
na 1
e r c i s e d m e dic i n e's p r o f e s si o
·
iety.
oc
s
to
y
t
li
nsibi
respo
h
The Proceedings of t e I s t In ter
nal Symposium on Rhyt�m a re

natio

gs of
available. T h e Proceedin _
os
Symp
nal
natio
�um
Inter
2nd
the

still
.

11 be published in the spring.
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